SENDING FORTH
*SENDING HYMN
“Let Us Now Depart in Thy Peace”

UMH #668

*BENEDICTION (unison)
O Creator and mighty God, You have promised strength for
the weak, rest for the laborers, light for the way, grace for
the trials, help from above, unfailing sympathy, undying love.
O Creator and mighty God, help us to continue in your
promise. Amen.

*POSTLUDE
*Please stand in body or spirit
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Welcome to Brodhead
United Methodist Church
501 1st Center Ave Brodhead, WI 53520
Open Hearts~Open Minds~Open Doors
September 30th, 2018

19th Sunday after Pentecost
CHILDREN’S TIME

GATHERING
PROCLAMATION AND RESPONSE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please register your attendance on the pew cards.
Stand and greet one another in Christian Love.
PRELUDE
We gather with Praise:

“Hymn of Promise”

UMH #707

*CALL TO WORSHIP: (Psalm 124)
Leader: If it had not been the LORD who was on our side—let Israel now
say—if it had not been the LORD who was on our side, when our
enemies attacked us,
People: then they would have swallowed us up alive, when their
anger was kindled against us;
Leader: then the flood would have swept us away, the torrent would
have gone over us; then over us would have gone the raging
waters.
People: Blessed be the LORD, who has not given us as prey to
their teeth.
Leader: We have escaped like a bird from the snare of the fowlers; the
snare is broken, and we have escaped.
ALL: Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven
and earth.
*OPENING PRAYER: (unison)
O God, who grants us the power to do mighty works but not the
right to deny that power to others, we approach you in humility
and confidence. We come before you confidently, for we have
seen your likeness in Jesus Christ; yet we come humbly,
because we have seen you not as you are, but only dimly, as in a
mirror. So we do not pray for ecstatic visions—that our sight
might be perfect and our understanding complete. We ask only
that you be a lamp unto our feet and a guide for our journey.
We ask in Jesus Name. Amen
*APOSTLE’S CREED

UMH #881

SCRIPTURE
Prayer for Illumination:
Let the words of our mouths, and the meditation of
our hearts be acceptable in your sight, O Lord our
Rock and our Redeemer.
Lesson:
James 5:13-20
*GLORIA PATRI

UMH #70

SERMON

“Lifeline”

*HYMN OF RESPONSE

“He Touched Me”

Pastor Irv Case
UMH #367

OFFERING
*Doxology
UMH #95
*Offertory Prayer: (unison)
Almighty God, giver of every good and perfect gift, teach us to
render to you all that we have and all that we are, that we may
praise you, not with our lips only, but with our whole lives,
turning the duties, the sorrows, and the joys of all our days
into a living sacrifice to you; through our Savior Jesus Christ.
Amen.
JOYS AND CONCERNS
Pastoral Prayer
Lord’s Prayer

UMH #895

